
LOCAL ITEMS.
PAI.noM))am.unE..--The follow-

ing tablo shilows 11he hours at hvich
the trains on the C. C. & A. It. It.
reach Winnsboro:

DAY PAssENGER.
For Charlotto........... 1.57, P. M.
For Augusta.......... 4.19, 1. .

N1oIr PAFjS.NoER.
For Au .st.. . 12.52, A. M.

x ( rotto...... . ..2.55, A. Y.
Now 1vruions.
Fine Opeling-R. J. McCarley,
Notico to Trespassers- Jas.

Tmrnlw.
Now unckwheat FlIou.--D. It,

Filinikeni.

Pay yourl u 1ition, whother
you have sold your cotton or not,
SinC the 1i Iroamd accident of

Fridty la-t, the Winimsboro peoplo
ha,vo ha.d no illils. Tho trains
from Augusta stop at Columbia,
and those from Charlotte don't
comliofat all.
We aro iifo'uned that a iegro

girl was drowned last Friday while
crossing -- Creek, in the neigh-
borhood of Ridgeway. S8he was

walking the log over the creek,
when 4he lost her footing and foll
into the stre:am1 below.
There has really beei very littlo

coLton sold in Fairfield this ftd.
Any nmber of peopl promised to
pay their dues to TnE NELws AND
HmIV,D, as soon ats they should sell
their cotton. And as tlhy haven't
paid us, we must presume they've
not sold their cotton. Of course,
nobody ever promises to pay for a

;uOwspaper subscription without
promptly fulfilling the promise !
A SAn Acc im-Nr.-A very sad

accident occurred at the mill of
Mr. Thoimas Anderson, in this
county, on Thursday last. A child
of Mr. Chesley Matthews, aged
about four years, had beei playi.ng
ill tie mill when, inl some way, the
little thing fell through into the
water 11-low, aid was carried by the
stiream-11 a distance of ab,ut two hun-
dired yards. H.Aere the lifeleFf body
w.is found. Whether the child wlis

k;illed by the fall or drowned, is not
knowni. The probabilities favor
the latter Faipposition.

Tm:, Co-vICvs bE'ErI.-NCED.-A spe-
cial telegram to Tim NEws AND -1-

AIm, seltonilMcnlay, says : "Judge
Towvnsend to-day sentfenced F. L.
Cardozo to pay a line of four thous-
and do0llar1s and two years iln jail, or
three ., ears in jail if the fine be not
paid; L. Cass.Carpeniter to a fine of
one thousand dollans and two y'ears
in ijil ; R{obert Smialls to three
yer in jail. Counsel for the pris-
onoers gave notie,i of ani appeal to
i,h 0 Supj '01mo Court.''

Mr* rnlao(ho01noor,O TIUsTEEs.-
The mooting of trustees was held
on baturday, but owing to the in-
clement weder61 for several dlays

prbius t!i.01 innber prosent was
not large. t,mn-ideral discussion
ensued, chidAy of an informal
nature. Thbe following sugg'estions
were'l adtopted by a mai.jority of the

That the school year shall begin
inl January, and( tihe school mnonthe
lie January, Feburary and March,
with July and August.

Thllat outside of towns the maxi-
mum pay of t oehers should be
twenty -five doll.:r's per month.
That the liet'1)uuilntive ,in the

Legislatueob ruesl~ta)d to urgfc
,the ratilica'~tion ofi the sc(hool amiend
mnent, anld the p;:e~Sage of aL law

agreed to) by a unJjori:y a. 11he p)rop-
orty-hIolders in :myi ( awI!alt.

It was" a1 ls~o reetod5 t haI t.

otheIthseriw n, the mooItin~g ad,t
joLhurne.

"Tmin-ri'-rouni YEas. "---This is the
title of aL novel reccontly issue~d by

,tihe well known publishers, Claxton,
Itomsen & Haffelfingor', of Phila-
delphia. It is called by its author
"An American Story of Southern
Life," and it is not inappropriately
named. Tile scOD is l,aid chiefly
in South LJauolina, anfd all the
characters, save one or two subordi-
nate ones, are native Carolinians.
.In this respect the book is a great
imorovement on the works ttat

usually find their wa' into South-
ern readers' hands. Most of us
have beou regale1, in our novel-
reading, with descriptio's j, places
ad perhojis essentially forign-
either of the North or of trans-
Atlantic countrici. Thero aro two
objections to this. Such books
tend to belittle, ill the minds of
some readers, their own homes and
associates, and to inculcate a

depraved taste for thp foreign. In
"Thirty-four Yearr" is drawn a
faithful picture of Southern life and
of some phases of Southern charac-
ter. Th scenes portrayed-chiolly
the picture (if Cliistm on a
Southern plantation-aro all vivid
and homelike, giving the reader an
imniodi.-te sense of their reality.
The chineter of a true Carolina
woman is excellently portrayed in
Agnes Moore, the boroine of the
story. Tho interest in the talo is
not awakoned in the first pages,
but grows as the different charac-
ters come on the scene. The love-
story is well conceived, and the
reader is made to wonder all along
how it will cnd-one of the chief
aims of every good novelist. The
incidents interwoven with it are all
drawn from life, and are mostly
based on historical facts-the early
bAttles of the War of Secetision, the
stto of i.s after Lee's sur-
r,iie, a dioth kiux troulcs in
t'." 't.tC. 'TI-L faulft of the book
are two--a somewhat redunmdant
and too florid stylo of narrative;
and putting into the mouths of
very youthful characters words
beyond their understanding and
cP1veying ideas beyond their con--

I0cPtion. This latter, however, is a
fault alnost universal in story-
books, and the reader's interest in
"Thirty-four Years" is not much
diminished by it. Altogether,
"Thirty-four Years" is a nice little
story, and its readers, w hen finish-
ing its last page, Will advise Henry
AMaremont-for such is the nom

de plume of the authoress-to give
us something more.
Of "Henry Marebmont" te

.Edgefield Advertiser says: "The
author comes by intellect and
literary abilit.y most lawfully, being
a desceondant, only one stop remov-

ed, of the old Nott fanily, of our

State, which has given the South
on0 of her most eminent judges,
andl two or three of her most
illustrious scientific men."
The book has been favorably

comme)nted on by the press-among
them Pornevy's .Repubilicani, Phila-
delphia, which has this terse criti-
cism: "This is a well-written work,
with the disadvantage of being a
story of the late war." The "dis-
advantage" alluded to lies, possibly,
in tile fact that the author gives
the Souther-n side of tile story-
which F1ornfleyc's Rep~ublican :mntly
not like to read.

"Thirty--four Years" is for sale at
the bookstore of Messrs. M.cManori
& .Brice.

Not ice to Tr'iespasser,.
LL~I pe'..:ns. ev hereby warnol niot to

-
.- Iish, hlunt or in1 anly way trealpaLSs

oin the phantartion (of.1. 1. andI Js.T'arner,
in tow nsh.ip no. 2, or on the plantaitioni
of Jasi. Turnrer in townhip no. 1:3

-JAHi.'t UlNER,nev 27-2L J.U1. TUIiNERt.

FINE OPENING.

Nti le.

la.JI~.MIARES hnn7nJ.r

no fontsttimov omII~c eW;na.a

(jand (1t.o% a miuti iuo rH tlo, 1er 1i .i
thae goned-will ote--1huus n-
m.-. atonyfxtonclleyio o nor.3 on
think tht hanoxepayiu wnil beora

nov 1.7 '

. . ECA)T

ble bronsealinds,e tro methe ra.n
.n Stoa. eastountdor by otae re-,tl

qugseSto coou ndxtl,f us

FW 1. L NOTUT(~S.!"pFfAA11

NK:.R 0.AsTr.(. March 21, IS70.
.I'-wss. in. il' (P. S 0s : A bout onlm

yeitr ago I bovvr'!t a hottile of i:.uw:r.o'
irom -on. for 111 orf

myI uhI'11ters who ha twen ti llbri1gwith sulIne.s!e moye-ne 1.r ,onic. tine.
I have had suverall phy.,icians Itt(eldillg,but met. with no Aluess until I w.4 pr-
Filiuded to buy iabottlo of tho Regiulator,and it is the vory thing for which it ig
recommonded. Shi In now in perfect
hicalth. I hope all sufforing females will
at least try on bottlo and havo health
again.

Very respectfully, D. DOBBINS.
nov 2--2

OUT!

L O O0

OUT!

AND WATC

DAN1Ni.iBERG'S

GREAT

Price List,

IT WILL ASTONISH

EST.ABLISHlED IN 185i9.

IJHARLES MUWLER,

WATCHER,% Cloelc anud Jowolry re
V paired, and Hatisfaction guaranteed~t

to every body.

N. B.-All who have loft watches mn y
store nmust. como and get themn, or 1 will
sell themn for costs in thirty days.
sept 18 ChfAR LES M i,ER.

E'T'ABL4IIH ED) 1871.

GEO. B. EDWARDS,
Cot t.on and G~eneral Commission :,1eerchant

(CHARLES~TON, S. C.

Cotton, P'. as, Corn, Rice~1 an r
d noe1' Of aulIl :ind'.s.

Meu andIise I'egh f. 1. or * I' er.mn.i.
rionl. BeLing i on a(. jt, nrols tbmO 1, .

phstet 01 onpriom 8, canI g'mruide.fa
ainL t b(lri gt anh i" S.

ALIn.i t (Iak .lo fo .db

.Li..r..p..o..,.L...

( ) 11,* ;.~ irown

T ws1 on i I o m. psa.~:m u, at t.he
Drug Store or

april 24 J)I. W E. A1I F.N.

AILLpornone hav-ing claims against
Ja-. R. Alkon, decense,d. are horeby

regnested toplrsenlt thmo il, pro)perlVattested, on or becfore theo fir:stdy of
January next. And all prsoins ind(e:'bted
to Jan. U. Alkon, accesu , are herebynobilled to pay up on or1befor3 tho first
d ay of Decem ber next.

H.;L. ELLtOf'T,
novP41 A.nbta.t.

THE LATEST
BEST (

ATTOWES
T HAVE just returned from the mar
someiit, largest, fnd beti assortod ito
the ospec'al benefit of the citizens of
invite their attention.

0
To the Ladies who would have t

GL-.OVES, LINGERIE, and the very

To the Gentlemen who would got tl
CLOTHING, IATS, SHOES, BOOT

To those who are in need of goodsvarioty-
TABLE LINEN, HOMESPUNE
DOYL11S, CHEcKS,
TOWELS, TICKING,

BLANKETS, BLEAC1

-THESE MAY BE

S(
Salle Uiider Order of Court.

It. E. EmarsoN, Sit., Auctio}oor.
A MTarkley Lee, Junior, Truste of tho

llanlirupt Estate of J. M. Caldwell &
Sons,

(1yabist
Jacol A. Caldwell and Otl.e-s.
H Y % irtue of an order of the District

) Cmn rt of the United States for the
District of Suth Carolina, in the above
case, will be t-old on 'Monday, the third
day of December, A. D. 1877, at the Court.
House in t.e! town of Winnsboro, countyof Fairfield and Stato of Squth Carolina,
at 1'U o'clock, i:

All that traot or plantation of land,con-
laiingElEvEN n1UNDUllD ACREs of land,
more or leis situate, 1yi d being in
ti

.
county of tFairiel IIll the Slato

afor-aid, on the waters of Dutchnian's
Creek, bouided by lands of Thos. Davis.
Esate of David Prov4-ce, Estate of N. A.
Peay, llenry Harrison, Jeter llarri.ion and
others; and having such other boundari'et
is i plat of resurvey mado by 13. II.
itobertson, D. b., moro fully ripresoptq.

ALso,
All that (ertaiti piece, parcel or lot of

land, with the store-house thereonlying,being and situate in the town of Black-
stock, in the State and County aforesaid,
tronting on ;:ain street, and located
betwcen the lots owned respectively byCulp & itagsdale and John C. Mackorell.

ALO,
A)l that. lot. or parcel of land lying and

sit.uato in the town of Blackstock and
State aforesaid, fronting on Main street
two hundred and ten feet, on south-east
by lands of W. D. ichaardson orio hun-
dred and sixty-eight, feet, on the north
by- lot two hundred and ten feet, and
on the north-west by alley-way one hun-
dred and sixiy-eight fet-containing
THEtE TUJUAND, NINE nUNDitED AND TWICN-
TY (3020) SqUARE YA itDs, loore or lens.

TEnlMS OF HALEI:
One third cash, the balancei in two

e<qual successive0 annual instalments, with
interest tronm (lay of sale, p)ayale annual-
ly, seeir'ed by bond of p)(irchaser andi
mortgage of the promises. Uit ildings on
p)remiises to be insured, and poliey as--
signed.

Purch,iser to pay for pap1ers.
GE.ORGE 1t. W. KER,

nov 10~. )eferee.
NEWS CHEAP

-AND-

WEcall the attention of the Ladies
tO our new11 s'tock ofi$ib ollatrs,Colleirettes,
L,inen C'ol lars, Silh TIies, lhamburg Edg-
ings. ib-rlini and Kid (Glovesc, Ilosiery,!blinJdherchtief<, R ibbons, and various

ohrgdswhich we are offering as low
Cali'oes fromi a to 8.1 een+*s.
Brown llo'naespun from G to 10 cents.

tleahed liomaespunas from 63 t.o 12j
Chencked Hfomespuns fron;t 10 to 12,'
Ti'cking~from 10) to 2 tCents.
10--4 lle,ehedl and Brown! Shectings,

very low.
A ime atssort nem?at of Dress Goods and

*-U. e'n .i;r.bi had ies' and
---*r -,, 'ritte, r-'d ad

1 . ~n i 0.. ~' m tt is full ..iei coin--
- .Ie tra a paperi cllar to

Mc MAS2'.I'Ei I & .BR(CE.

I --0------

...iil uinderignedbei cat~o janform

the esthe orketaffods--such aUeefsteak, Jami, ISologna SIausage, Oyn.
t'rs in overy sl.yle, Fish, and other di.u
cacios.

.-AILSO-IA full supply of the purest Winos,Ii.iqor .ansd Larger .13eer, pD' North
Carolina Corn Whiskey a spooialty.
I -ALSO-
A well aoeeted stock of Tobacco and1

Tepat ronage of the publio is soliiWd,-
5. G1EOESCHE

o$ 14.AramS.wei

ARRIVALS I
7lOOD)S
T PRICES!
0-

ket, having selected one of the hand-
3ks ever brought to this place, for
Fairfield, to whiel I respectfully

he pretiest styles of DRESSES,daintiest SHOES-
Call on SOL. WOLFE.

e very latest and nebbiest suits ofS,and furnishing GOODS-
Call o4 SQf. WOLFE.

of .ll kinds, Notions in great

HOSIERY,
BUTTONS,
HAMBURG EDGING,

[ING, VALISES and TRUNKS:

]FOUND AT-

)L. WOLFE'S.
CONNOR& CHANDLER
CALL attontion to thoir full STOCK

Watches, Clocks, Gold and Silver
Watch Chains, Broo,ics, Ear--

rings, Studs, Collar and
Sleovo Buttons, Plain
aid Fancy Rings,

Solid Silver
and Plae4
Castors,

S po n 9,
Forks, Napkin

Rings, Goblets,
Cups, Butter Knives,

Butter Dishes, &c. Specta-
cles, Cutlery, Lamps, Lanterns,Glass and Crockery Ware, Vases,Toilette Sets and China Tea Setq

-ALSO-

Machine Needles and Springs.Sewing Machines repaired, eleane4
and adjusted.
aug 23

THE ELEPHJANT
-HAs CO1E-.

Wiml a Fresh Stosck of Fall an4

WYinter Goods,
AT THF, DRY GOODS, FANCY

GOODS AND

-0.. ---

IMPOITTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

Etake pleasure ini annouggcdp to
.our friends and the public generally that
weara now oening theo tino it and moat
omnp\ete assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
1icldin Milliunery andl Fr.ncy GodAj 'n
all th L.and" styleandt noi) ltijes of me0
acaison,. buch as are IW1nt-n y dmnld ir< a

cy and ataple .)ry G00r1d, a b,ei 5
stock of* no 0t Ltyles of Drve oo
TiUtins and

TRIMINGSi.
A (A1 asserhor,nt, of brown aind blcsa)hed
uis' Giods, Nations, ;(orsets, Olv.1 I(sic.ry, Ih't. tles,S~kitM ShIawls, Jlakb, .MenI1't3 anill ovs' I Iats. BooLts ad Shoesfor (ent'; id Boys, tuboesi anid Gaiters

for Ladies, Misses arnd Children.

A PULL STOCK OF
Fresh Grcceries, Confect ioneries, Cake.

jund Crac.kers, Cheese, Mackerol,
Staroh, Candles,KIerosono,

.Crookery, Tin and
Wooden Waro,s

,Furniture and
Mattro:e.e,

LUMBERFOR 8Ai)E .

45 low as the lowest. Call and oxamingny attgk and priegs.


